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I believe
I believe in who You are
And when You speak
I hear You deep inside my heart

It's more of You I want, so take me back
To the start show me the bigger part
I know there's so much more to life
So won't You open up my eyes, I want to see

And I, I'm falling on my face
I'm holding out for Grace
Send Your Spirit down
Illuminate this place, my Lord

My Love, my peace
Without You, I'm incomplete
And in my time of need
I know You're watching over me

And I can't wait to lose myself in Your embrace
You're my hiding place
I know there's so much more to life
So won't You meet me here tonight, I want to see

And I, I'm falling on my face
I'm holding out for Grace
Send Your Spirit down
Illuminate this place

Let Your kingdom come
Heal the broken ones
Oh, Father shine Your light
On Your daughters and Your sons, ohh

In my mind
There's a battle going on and on for my life
But this time
I'm gonna give You everything I have inside, ohh

And I, I'm falling on my face
I'm holding out for Grace
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Send Your Spirit down
Illuminate this place

Let Your kingdom come
Heal the broken ones
Father shine Your light
On Your daughters and Your sons, my Lord

God, our God, how beautiful You are
God, our God, how beautiful You are
God, our God, You're beautiful, so beautiful
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